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INDUSTRIAL MUSEUMS

As a corollary of the practical inter ¬

est taken abroad in technical education

an exchange mentions the establish

ment in a constantly incrctsing number

of European countries of industrial

museums In these institutions arc
displayed the industrial products of the
countries both agricultural and me-

chanical

¬

It is easy to imagine how
such museums might be of great and
manifold benefit to the countries hav-

ing

¬

them There can be no doubt
that such an institution would be a
great advantage in Hawaii A large
proportion of the visitors constantly
coming and going here must carry
away with thenf only hazy ideas of the
productions of Hawaiian soil and
climate or the capacity and efficiency
of the factories flourishing in this
Kingdom Many a capitalist may
now tarry among us a brief season and
depart with no thought that there are
old industries existent or new ones
practicable affording promise of good
returns from investment therein With
a museum containing every conceivable
production of domestic industry estab-

lished

¬

in Honolulu the attention of all
wayfarers might be effectually drawn to
the rcsourccsofthc country which would
surely inure to national advantage both
in the attracting of capital and in the
securing of foreign markets that would
otherwise never be discovered To our
people Such an institution could
even be utilized in the promotion of
the present national policy of educat-

ing
¬

the ignorant Polynesians of other
groups in a much better manner than
can be effected by any of the means
being employed for that purpose For
instance if instead of sending super-

numerary

¬

politicians and superfluous
adventurers to Samoa to win the heart
of its monarch by honeyed fraternal
greetings ana decorations lrom our
King with lots of wine to wash them
down how much more useful service
could be rendered the Samoans by
bringing them here in gunboat loads to
show them collections of the results of
industry and enterprise in a museum
such as that jadvocatcd

DEMURRERS

- Mr J S Webb Secretary of the
Foreign Office has verbally entered an
emphatic denial to the reported state¬

ment of a foreigner of rank given in

this paper yesterday to the effect that
the Hawaiian Government while pro ¬

fessing great anxiety for the Mexican
steamship line scheme at home went
to no little trouble and expense to de ¬

feat it abroad Mr Webb states that
His Majesty transmitted a letter to
Mexico by the band of Hon Paul
Neumann expressing the hope and de
sire that the scheme should proceed
and the relations between the two
countries thereby be made more inti
mate It had transpired however
that at least one of the steamship
schemes was not a bona fide one so
that the Hawaiian Government could
give it no countenance The Herald
gave the statement as it was received
and can only say that there is no doubt
about the foreign visitor having made
tlie accusation in question against this
Government The same authority
takes exception to our article of yester
day on the military situation character
izing as absurd its implication that there
is a hitch in the process of rehabilitat
ing the volunteer companies on ac-

count
¬

of the provision for five years
enlistment As to that only this
time will tell

Thousands for a man owar to kill
peoplq perhaps not one cent to fill
up that hole at the corner of Hotel
street and Adams lane

Too Thick

A specimen of the absurd things with
which frequenters of the waterfront
try to stuff reporters was the solemn
assertion ol an old salt yesterday that
the Reformatory School boys in scrap-
ing the paint off the old Explorer
preparatory to laying on the war paint
of the new Kaimiloa had excavated a
caulking iron that had got buried in
the numerous coats of white lead with
which the hulk was armoredl

Trustees of Kawaiahao Seminary

The Hawaiian Board have chosen
Mrs C M Cooke Mrs P C Jones
Mr J B Athertun Rev E S Timo
tco as Trustees of Kawaiahao Semi-
nary in place of Rev C M Hyde
Hon A F Judd Rev S E Bishop
Hon G W 1ilipo They arc to have
charge of the property but no control
over the management of the school
Bulletin

RELIGIOUS ITEMS

The Chatham N B World says
that at a recent revival at Mill Brunch
every man and woman in the place ex
cept one was converted

The standing direction for finding
Mr Bccchcrs church Follow the
crowd This is a safe rule in the
Back Day region for finding the church
where Phillips Brooks officiates Bos
ton Record

Fifty years ago it was a capital of
fense for a Chinese to be a Christian
Missionaries arc now permitted to
proselytize in all parts of the empire

Concerning Gropes

From whence do all the grapes
come and whither do they go was

asked Mr Palmer a wholesale New
York fruit dealer as he stood in the
midst of crates giving ordcts for the
distribution of his wares The answer
of Mr Palmer will be instructive to
many of our readers Said he

They come from the Mediterranean
from California from Central New
York and elsewhere and New York is

the great distributing center for not
only the Eastern States butalso all the
leading cities in the South The
market would seem to be glutted but
this is not so and choice stock is mov
ingfreely and at remunerative prices
The purple Torkay from sunny Cali-

fornia
¬

has the preference and sell for
10 to 12 cents a pound the delicate
Muscatel ranges from 350 to 450 a
case and black Fcrrara about the same
The staple Amcria from the Mediter
ranean is plenty and sells for about 0
cents a pound White Niagaras being
about 10 cents Delaware 7 cents and
Concords from 3 to 4 cents

After the impartment of this informa-
tion

¬

Mr Palmer added
The completion in express rates and

rapid steam transportation both by
land and water afford facilities for
landing grapes at the doors of
all the principal markets of the
South The cheap express rates have
also given advantages to the Western
New York growers who can now place
their fruit in our market at low rates
The shipping season is prolonged now
adays by the custom of placing in cold
storage the largest share of the crops of
some of the heaviest growers on the
Hudson River some of them having a
capacity for holding 100 tons 1 he
product of a good vineyard which
averages lrom two and a hall to lour
tons to the acre according to the vari ¬

ety pays the farmer even at a fair
price butter than anything he can pro
duce in the way of a general crop

A Chicago drummer tells of a mcr
chant in Walnut Illinois who beinu
prosperous and a heavy buyer is well
treated by the commercial travelers
and has many a cigar offered to him
He always takes the cigar says Its
against my principles to smoke in busi-

ness hours Ill light this after supper
and when he gets 100 puts them in a
box and sells them to a train boy on
the JJurlmgton road at half price

For sale two parrots one speaking
hnglish bpanish and Hawaiian per
fectly the other same breed but
younger a very good English talker
Also a monkey very playful and trac
table Apply at Fort street Shooting
uallery iw

m

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

Ha lial I told you A thousand and
one of those sweet barber pole chewing
sticks have arrived at the blue Ice
Cream Parlors

The latest novelty is the Monkey
Chewing bum wUJi other plain and
fancy chewing guiT to be had only at
the lilitc Ice Cream Parlors

Yum yum Cream candies and other
plain and fancy candies just arrived
per Australia at the Elite Ice Cream
Parlors

Tlio Best Tonlo
Mr Henry Billings Washington D C

writes I have used your Duflys Pure Malt
Whisky for medicinal purposes As a tonic I
consider it superipr to the hundreds of concoc
ions which are now flooding the land as slim
ulant liquors

As a true tonic effective invleorator and
genuine ppaetlrer Duffys Malt Whisky is
unexcelled
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PROPRIETOR

Just Received
SETSt Maple

and IJcdroom sets
Bookcases a variety s

Mirrors and

Upholstering In All Its Branches Satisfactorily Executed
Mutual Teiephine and Night Alarm No 76

STOKE 68 HOTEL STHJE3DT

HAY GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telcphonc3No 175 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

GEORGE ENGELHARDT
Formerly with Samuel Nott

IMPORTER fcDEALER IN
STOVES CHANDELIERS LAMPS

ALSO

Oroclcory Glassware Houso Furnishing Hardwaro Agato
Iron and Tinware

AGENT HALLS SAFE AND LOCK COMPANY
BEAVER BLOCK FORT STREET

Th Store formerly occupied by S Nott oppottte SrmiCKKU Cos Bank Honolulu It I

S NtCASTLE
0

J 11 ATIIERTON
J B CASTLK

CASTLE COOKE
Shipping and Conunission Merchants

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

GKETSTERAX MEROKCAJSTDISE

AGENTSKTORI

KohaU Sugar Company Haiku Company
rata Plantation Hitchcock Coi Plantatlanj V

CroveJKanch Plantation R Wltluairiantatlon
A 11 Smith Co Koloa Kauai -

Union Fire at I Marlnctlniurance Cemrany of San FnwcIko
1 tna Fire Iniuraoce Company of Hartford
Tho Uw England Mutual Life Insurance Company of Doston

D M Weiton i Patent Centrifugal Machine
The New York and Honolulu Packet Line

The Merchants Line Honolulu and San Franctico
Dr fayne Sona Celebrated Medicine

Wilcox Glbbt Remington and Wheeler le Wilian Mich

LAINE CO
Have mcetved a consignment of the mott Economic anJ Valuable Feed for all klnit of ttock

COOKED LINSEED MEAL
It It the Fletli former Milk and Butter producer n uie

Oil CaVo Ata thowp about 17 per cent ot nutritive nutter tmt nearly 39 per cent too bt of this nieil
It equal to 100 Ibt ol oatt or 318 or com or to 707 Itx or wheat rn Alo our Unrivaled

FKfcD at well as our uiuai auppiy 01 me uen xinai 01

Oata Whoat Corn Etc Etc
Which it offeree at tho Lowet Market Kates and delivered free ny part of the city

E B THOMAS
Contractor Builder

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick Iron Stone nd Wooden Buildings Refers to the
prominent erected by him amongsttithers too numerous to mention the

Kings Lunalilo Home Opera Honolulu Library Wilder Mrs Lack
and Buildings utc

33rick Work in all its IBranches
Office S corner Queen andAlakeaJStreett Mu Telephone No jS

THE ROYAL SALOON
Cor of Nuuanu and Merchant Sts

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF

E II F WOITER
Keep always la stock a variety of the best

Wines Liquors Beers and ice cold Beer on
draught at 10 cents per

CALL AND SEE US

LOVES BAKEEI

Every

73 NuuanvStreet

Description of Plain and Fancy
and Biscuits

Oidcrs for Ship Bread Executed on
Short Notice

ISLAND ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

11

GEO M KAUPP - Proprietor
Fort Street Honolulu

Beef Mutton Veal Fresh Sausage Pork
Etc Constantly on Hand

Shipping- - Supplied on Notice

ROOM TO LET

ROOM TO LET IN A
FUKNISHED Location near corner of
Richards and Beretanla Address P 0

I Box 345

A variety of FAttLOU Cedar
Walnut awcooaras yam

robes of Baby Carriage
Mirror Flatcs

Sugar

Halttead

Sewing

greatest

Ibx
MIXED

Hay

following buildings
Palace House Police

Aswan

THE

glass

Bread

Short

streets

GASOLINE
--OF TH-E-

HIGHEST ILLUMINATING POWER

IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

For Sale By

G W MACFARLANE Co

T
NOTICE

HE ADJOURNED ANNUAL MEET
ine of the Hawaiian Ramie Comninv

Limited
ruarv 24t

will he held on Thursday Feb
h 1887 at 10 oclock n m nt tin

office of A f Cartwtlght Esq Kaahumanu
street

W F ALLEN

Honolulu February 14 1887

Musical Instruction
Mr Yarndley will resume his regular course

of lessons in
SinsinK and Violin

Ilaying on Monday Januar
uoom o o iogie House
ieicpnone353

24th 1887
Nuuanu street

NOTICE
PERSONS ARE HEREBY

warned not to trespass on the Island of
Mokuumcume In Pearl River Lagoon or to
fish in its waters and all foun doing so will
be prosecuted according to law

FRANK BROWN

All

Scncntl plcrtu3cmcntB
yJ7

HHACKFELDCo
OfTcr for Sale

IBOIT TANKS
Varloui lif

STEEL RAILS

ROOFING SLATES

CROCKERY

FENCE WIRES

CEMENT

ROCK SALT

VIEiSHSTA FUKiSnTTJKE
And a Large Variety of other Goods too Numerous to Mention

urn m

m mK

Goods at Greatly Reduced
Prices

BFEHLERS CO
99 Fort Street Honolulu

CHARLES HUSTACE
100 and 111 KIur ISt fcotwoon 1ort nud Alftkoru

Has received per late arrivals a full assortment of

ContUtlng In vatt of

Family Flour Germea Oat Meal Corn Meal Cracked Wheal Breakfast Gem Dupce Ham
and Bacon Codfish Lnrd Smoked Ucef New Cheese Kegs Col llutler Dates Raisins
Mustard Sauce Sea Foam Wafers Saloon and Medium Bread Apples Humboldt Potatoes
Wheat Corn Bran Also a lull line of Cal Cracker Cos Crackers and Cakes All ol
which are offered at lowest rales All orders receive careful attention and prompt delivery

DoUt Telephones Ho 119 P 0 Dox No 371

THE CENTRAL CIGAR STAND
Oampbeirs Block Merchant Street

1 H1LDEE Proprietor
Bell Telephone 172 Mutual Telephone 375

Gentlemen will find the Central always stocked with the
choicest Havana and Domestic Cigars and Tobaccos Fresh
importations by every steamer

The Finest Manilla Cigars lu the Market on Hand

Island Orders Cnrofiilly Attended to QiYO Mo a Call

Just Recived ner 8 S Zealandia

A FINE ASSORTMENT

OF--

CIGARS
From the Celebrated Factory of Straiton Storm New York

HOLLISTER CO
iq9Fqt Street Honolulu

JOHN NOTT
Number 8 Kaahumanu Street

STOVES RANGES
G ranite Iron and Tin Ware I

CJiandoliors Lamps and Lanterns

Water Pipe and Rubber Hose
HOUSE KEEPING GOODS

TIN COPPER AND SHEET IRON WORK ETC ETC

WOLFE CO
No GO HOTEL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Table and Pie Fruit Star Hams Oxford Sausages

Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings Preserved Bloaters Fried Eel Flndon Haddock Plum

Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenzies Fine Iliscuits Etc

Also a large assortment of Candles and Nuts Orders will recehe careful attention and

prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Dox v Dell Telephone Ho m Mutual No 145

iu 4WV
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